Decadal variations of extreme tropical cyclones (TCs) influencing China were investigated based on the tracks, landfall information, precipitation and wind data during 1949-2009. The extreme landfall date events are less in the 1970s and 2000s. The number of extreme events of maximum wind speed and minimum pressure near TC's center reached the highest in the 2000s. The extreme rain duration events had the highest frequence in the 1970s, and the extreme strong wind duration events had the maximum frequence in the 1980s. The number of stations whereat the extreme maximum daily precipitation or process precipitation is observed, is the largest in the 1960s, and the number of stations whereat daily maximum wind speed events are observed, is the largest in the 1980s.
Introduction
Tropical cyclones (TCs) cause severe economic losses and death along the seashore of China every year [Xu and Gao, 2005; Zhang et al., 2009] . Global warming may influence the frequencies, landfall position and intensity of TCs [Landsea et al., 1996; Webster et al., 2005; Emanuel, 2005; Zhang et al., 2011] . Many researchers showed that the genesis, average intensity and extreme intensity of landfall TCs on China have decreasing long-term trends [Cao et al., 2006; Wang et al., 2007a] . With the development of economy, the direct economic losses induced by TCs have been increasing while the death shows a decreasing trend in the period 1982 [Xiao and Xiao, 2010 . The influence of TCs on China does not only relate to TCs intensity, but also to the landfall position, affected area and influencing duration.
The maximum wind speed near the center of TCs while landing on China denotes the intensity of landfall TC. Under the background of global warming, the frequence and extreme intensity of TCs landfall on China show decreasing trends. The first landfall in the course of a calender year has been delayed, the last landfall has advanced and the typhoon season has been shortened [Ding and Sun, 2006; Wang and Ren, 2007; Wang et al., 2007b; Ren et al., 2007; Hu et al., 2008] . The extreme events of TCs influencing China include the extreme envents of landfall date, minimum pressure near the center of TCs while landing on China, wind speed and rainfall of the influenced area, influencing duration of gale and rainfall. Since the studies on the extreme events of TCs influencing China are not considered deeply, we use the TCs data compiled 
Data and methods
The influencing TCs denote TCs bringing gales or rainfall to China. The information of influencing TCs during 1949-2009 are selected from the Typhoon Yearbook (1949 -1988 ) and Tropical Cyclone Yearbook (1989 ) compiled by Shanghai Typhoon Institute, including the landfall date, landfall position, intensity and influencing duration. The wind speed and precipitation data are from the meteorological gauge observations during 1949-2009 compiled by the Shanghai Typhoon Institute. The rain duration denotes the number of days with daily precipitation exceeding 10 mm. The gale duration denotes the number of days with maximum 10-minute-mean wind speed exceeding 10.8 m s −1 . Usually, the percentile is used to select thresholds in the study of climate extreme events. Values exceeding the thresholds are considered as extremes [Zhai and Pan, 2003; Wang and Zhai, 2008] . The landfall date, frequency, maximum wind speed and minimum pressure near the TC's center when landing on China, rain duration, and gale duration are ordered in ascending sequence and the 95% (5%) maximum (minimum) value is considered as the threshold. The results show that the thresholds of the extreme events of influencing TCs include landfall date before 7 June or after 18 October, landfall over 3 times, the maximum wind speed near TC's center while landing on China exceeding 32.7 m s −1 , the minimum central pressure near TC's center while landing on China less than 950 hPa, rainfall duration over 8 days, gale duration over 6 days.
To show the decadal variations of extreme TCs influencing China, sixty years from 1950 to 2009 are divided into six decades and each covers 10 years. For example, the 1990s denotes 1990-1999. 3 Characteristics of the extreme influencing TCs
Landfall date and frequency
In average, there are about 15 TCs every year influencing China with 14 causing rainfall and 13 inducing gale. The annual frequency of influencing TCs has significant interdecadal variation. The frequency increased from 1949 to the end of the 1980s, decreased in the 1990s, and increased again in the 2000s (Fig. 1 ). Ma and Chen [2009] showed that most of TCs from the western North Pacific and South China Sea are generated in the ITCZ (inter-tropical convergence zone) which has weakened and moved toward the Equator during 1949-2007 and is not favorable for TCs genesis. There are about 9 TCs landing on China every year, accounting for about 60.3% of the total influencing TCs. The annual frequency of landfall TCs has a long-term decreasing trend and significant interdecadal variations which increased from 1949 to the end of the 1950s, then decreased until the end of the 1990s and increased in the 2000s (Fig. 1) .
TCs from the western North Pacific and the South China Sea influence China all the year while the landfall TCs mainly occur from April to December. The landfall date of Neoguri in 2008 is 18 April which is Ren et al. [2008] , the landfall positions of TCs are divided into 3 types: Taiwan island, Hainan island, and mainland. The frequency of landfalls in one place were the highest, those in two places the next and only one TC made landfall in three places during . In all, most of the landfalls made landfall in one place and only a few more times or in more places.
Landfall intensity
The landfall intensity includes the maximum wind speed and minimum pressure near the TC's center while the TC landing on China. According to the maximum wind speed during 1949-2009, the frequency of 12-grade (32.7-36.9 m s −1 ) is the highest (33.0%), the frequency of 11-grade (28.5-32.6 m s −1 ) is the next (13.6%), and the frequency of wind speed exceeding 12-grade is the least (2.0%). There are 11 extreme maximum wind speed events of landfall TCs with the maximum wind speed exceeding 12-grade which all occurred in [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] . Four of them landed on mainland and 7 landed on Chinese Taiwan.
According to the minimum pressure near the center of landfall TCs during 1949-2009, the frequency of 990-1,000 hPa is the highest. There are 28 extreme minimum pressure events with the minimum pressure lower than 950 hPa from 1950 to 2009 which occurred more frequently in the 2000s and less in the 1950s, 1980s and 1990s (Fig. 3) . The frequency of extreme maximum wind speed and minimum pressure events is high in the 2000s especially in [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] . Some researches showed that although the extreme landfall intensity has a long-term decreasing trend 
Tropical cyclone rainfall
Rainstorm induced by TCs may cause extreme rainfall event on the seashore of southeast China and some part the inland areas China, the 1950s, 1970s and 1980s in North China, the 1970s, 1980s and 2000s in Huang-Huai, the 1960s, 1980s and 2000s in Jiang-Huai, the 1960s, 1980s and 1990s in Northeast China (Fig. 4) .
The maximum process precipitation induced by TCs is about 100-300 mm in South China, Jiang-Nan, Jiang-Huai, Huang-Huai, middle-east North China, eastern and southern Northeast China, southern Yunnan, Guizhou, about 300-600 mm along the seashore of South China, eastern Fujian, southeastern Zhejiang, and exceeds 600 mm in some part of the above areas during 1949-2009. The maximum process precipitation in Changjiang, Hainan province achieved 1,281 mm from 27 August to 12 September, 2001. About 49% of the maximum process precipitation occurred in the 1960s. Ren et al. [2006] showed that the annual precipitation induced by TCs in most part of China had a decreasing trend, accompanied by a decreasing trend in the annual frequency of influencing TCs. The stronger the landfall intensity is, the heavier is the process precipitation. However, there is no significant linear relationship between them [Chen et al., 2007] . The maximum process precipitation of different areas occurred in different eras. The frequency of maximum process precipitation was high in the 1950s and 1970s in eastern Northwest China and western North China, the 1970s and 1990s in Huang-Huai, the 1960s, 1980s and 2000s in eastern Southwest China, the 1970s, 1980s and 1990s in North China (Fig. 5) .
The influencing durations of TC rainfall and gale are important factors causing disasters. The average duration of TC rainfall is 4.6 days and the extreme threshold is 8 days. The frequency of extreme rainfall duration events increased from the 1950s to 1970s and then decreased from the 1980s to 2000s (Fig. 6) . The longest rainfall duration is 22 days from 17 August to 7 September, 1986, which is caused by Wayne landing on China 3 times. Yang and Lei [2004] showed that TC gale (wind speed over 6-grade) mainly occurred in the seashore of southeast China and the frequencies of TC gale paralleled with the seashore and decreased from seashore to inland. TC gales over 8-grade seldomly occurs north of the Hangzhou bay. The maximum TC gale is about (Fig. 7) .
Tropical cyclone gale
The average TC gale duration is 4 days and the extreme threshold is 6 days during 1949-2009. The extreme TC gale duration events occurred most frequently in the 1970s and 1980s and then decreased in the succeeded decades (Fig. 6) . The longest TC gale duration was 15 days from 15 to 29 September, 1976 caused by Iris that landed on China 3 times.
Conclusions
The thresholds of extreme events of TCs influencing China were defined to show the decadal variations under the background of global warming. The extreme early or late landfall date events occurred less in the 
